Motility o f
Introduction
Our analysis of the circadian system o f Euglena gracilis was started with the discrim ination o f linear and non-linear properties in the response of m otility to temperature signals [1] . In that approach, an unexpected broad range of linearity was identified suggesting the involvement of therm okinesis re sponses. In the present contribution we m anifest this suggestion to be true: Our special m ethod o f using two superimposed tem perature signals in order to achieve reliable measurements of am plitudes turns out to suppress the appearance of non-linear properties of the circadian system in favour of linear properties of a "masking" by therm okinesis. According to Wever (2, chapt. 4.3.2), we denote by "masking" the direct influence o f an external stimulus on a variable without any relation to the circadian system. Masking effects of light are well known since Aschoffs warning [3] , and when study- ing circadian rhythms by means of entrainm ent experiments, the advice has always been to avoid masking by an appropriate experimental setup if realizable; but nobody paid attention to the m ask ing process itself.
In our study, masking is inherent to the experi mental procedure, i.e. it cannot be avoided. How ever, the systems "therm okinesis" and "circadian oscillator" may be separated, if they are interpreted as compartments of a functional network. In order to characterize these compartments, we com pare the results obtained with two superimposed sinusoidal temperature inputs with those of single tem perature inputs. The network structure can be extended to the entrainment by light signals by adding a com partment "photokinesis" (Fig. 6) .
In contrast to the response to tem perature signals, light-dark periods entrain the circadian system of Euglena only within the limits of roughly 16 ^ r^4 8 h [4] , At shorter periods the circadian oscillation jum ps back into its free running period which then is superimposed by the higher frequent photokinesis responses. Unfortunately, the circadian system cannot be identified by using these old data; it will be subjected to a detailed investigation of light responses in a forthcoming project.
The proposed structure of interrelations between light and temperature effects on the m otility of Euglena principally offers the opportunity o f in vestigating mixed stimulation by both light and temperature. As an im portant assum ption for those experiments we show in the present paper that photostimulated motility (i.e. motility m easured under a constant level of light instead of darkness) responds to tem perature signals in the same way as motility in darkness does. Thus, light does not directly affect the response to tem perature. Mixed excitement by light and tem perature signals should help to identify substructures of the circadian compartment especially in cases of interactions between both signal transfer lines. In a set o f ad d i tional experiments we therefore dem onstrate that mutual influences exist indeed.
Further steps of investigation will include the manipulation of the biological system (f.i. by mutation), in order to identify the physiological meaning of the structures. In that sense, a white mutant of Euglena is dem onstrated as an appro priate tool to illuminate the role of photosynthesis dependent steps in the response to light and tem per ature.
Definition of motility responses of Euglena
Our main biological param eter m easured via the sedimentation behaviour of cell populations is called random motility in darkness [5 -9 ] . Since the circadian control of random motility in darkness represents a scalar control of speed it files under kinesis responses [10] . Because of the endogenous character of the circadian control we will therefore define that kind of motility as "A U TO K IN ESIS" according to the general rule that the controlling factor is used as a prefix (photo-, therm o-, chem o-) to the type of motility response (-kinesis for scalar, -taxis for vectorial responses). In principle we follow the terminology of Dien [11] , which is based on the first definitions introduced by Strasburger [12] ,
Materials and Methods
We used Euglena gracilis, strain 1 2 2 4 /5 -9 (Algensammlung Göttingen, FR G ), which is fully equipped with pigments and known to exhibit well expressed circadian rhythms of m otility [5] , D etails of culture technique, the method to m easure motility by means of the sedimentation behaviour of the cells and the data processing and analysis are given in [1] , In order to include the measurem ent of light influences on motility the method was supple mented in the following two ways (experimental set up shown in Fig. 1): 1) In addition to the already presented m easure ment of optical densities at the beginning of each test light pulse (=OD I), optical densities were also taken at the end of the test light pulses (=OD II). The signal of OD I represents autokinesis, the signal of OD II represents motility influenced by the preceeding test light pulse. Since directional in fluences of light on cellular movements (swimming towards or off the light source) cannot be dis criminated by the recording system, only changes of the vertical gradient of population density are recorded. These changes are due to scalar effects of light on the cellular speed and therefore represent a level of motility stimulated by a response of photo kinesis. The chosen length of the test light pulses in all cases exceeded the transition time of photo kinesis responses [13, 9] ; thus stationarity of photo kinesis responses can be assumed in the present data. Fig. 2 shows the example of two sim ulta neously taken free running circadian oscillations of motility in darkness and light. The frequency analysis indicates no significant differences.
2) Independent of the test light rhythm (i.e. halogen projector lights PHILIPS 150 W att, ca. 6000 lux at the intrance into the cuvettes, applied mostly in a light', dark period of 20:100 min) a second light program has been added in order to excite the circadian system and to test the trans formation of light. The exciting light program (PHILIPS-TL, 2x40 Watt, ca. 1000 lux at the intrance of the test cuvettes) was also applied as a periodic flip flop of light and darkness with periods as indicated but always exceeding 12 h. For the combined excitement by light and tem perature signals we used input periods T of 18/24 and 31.75/31.75 h for light/tem perature. These periods range within the limits of circadian entrainm ent by light of Euglena [4] non-linear oscillators synchronize with external signals ("entrainm ent") only within a restricted frequency band centered around their eigen-frequency and indicated by resonance phenom ena [14, 15] . However, as we have shown in the preceeding paper [1] , motility of Euglena transforms tem perature sine waves in an one-to-one-mode over the total range of applied periods between ca. 5 and 55 h with no indication of resonance. Besides a slightly non-linear amplification beyond a threshold amplitude and a distortion of the shape in the output signal, the only hint for an involvement of non-linearity was shown to be an ambiguity in the phase response at the expected resonance near the circadian eigenfrequency.
In this situation one might conclude that the circadian system is not at all entrained and that motility is excited without any observable involve ment of the circadian compartment. But this cannot be true, since if releasing motility from excitement by temperature signals, the free running circadian rhythm immediately reappears if the frequency of the input signal is near to the circadian eigen frequency (Fig. 3 a) , and seems to be destroyed if the input frequency is far from the eigenfrequency ( Fig. 3 b, c). Applying these results to the experi ments with two superimposed sinusoidal tem per ature inputs, we conclude, that the input period of 24 h which we used as am plitude reference in the superimposed double sine input entrains the circadian system in that way that it is always phase locked with the 24 h reference signal. U nder this hypothesis and respecting the range of linear am pli tude transfer, the second input signal which is superimposed to the phase locking reference signal bypasses the circadian system and identifies the masking process "therm okinesis".
The proposed structure of the processing of temperature signals via the circadian com partm ent and the thermokinetic one ( Fig. 6 ) implies a re vision of the previously published data with the following consequences:
The data points near T m = 12 h have to be skipped when identifying thermokinesis by means of two superimposed sinusoidal tem perature signals ( r 0n = 24h; T m= 12 h).
In this case the differences between the com po nents of the output signal (optical density indicating motility) and the corresponding components of the input signal (temperature) are significantly different from phase differences observed using other T m values (1, Fig. 7 b) . T m = 12 h is nearly double the eigenfrequency of the circadian system. It is known that non-linear oscillators can possess secondary ranges of entrainment at the subharm onics of the eigenfrequency [14] . by a single sinusoidal tem perature signal with 7™= 11.95 h shows frequency dem ultiplication, i.e. a bimodal periodic output with T 0M = 23.9 h. Hence, by a superimposition of two such input components, we have to expect non-linear inter actions inside the circadian com partm ent and the fixed phase locking of the circadian system to the Tln = 24 h component cannot be assumed.
(ii) The definition of zero phase has to be changed.
In [1] we have calculated the phase difference between optical density of the populations (output) and tem perature (input), and by zero phase we have denoted the in-phase relation between both signals. But if we want to describe the dynamics of the masking of thermokinesis by a feasible physical system, it would be more appropriate to denote by zero phase the inverse phase relation. This allows to identify the corrected data of Fig. 5 (open dots) as a differential amplifier. In further physiological inter pretations we have to note, however, that the original phase had been inverted.
After having revised the data with respect to circadian subharmonics and the interpretation of phase, we now compare the double excited set (Fig. 5, open dots) with the single excited set (Fig. 5, full dots) . Clear deviations from the 90° phase level of the differentiator are shown in the single excited set indicating a kind o f pole at the expected resonance near 24 h. In summary our 
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. interpretation results in the signal transfer structure shown in Fig. 6 . This scheme involves a correspond ing masking by photokinesis which we have to consider taking into account previous data of Schnabel [4] , but which is not relevant for the above considerations.
In case of double sine tem perature inputs with a 24 h reference input the circadian com partm ent is phase-locked to the reference input near to its eigenfrequency and thereby separated from the bypass thermokinesis. After substracting the fixed circadian resonance response (24 h reference) from the overall output, the residue describes therm o kinesis. The corresponding phase and am plitude diagrams are shown in Fig. 5 . These results are most appropriately fitted by a differentiator with constant gain. Using linear regression the gain has been calculated to be 3.64 relative to the 24 h reference output.
If single tem perature inputs are applied, the overall output is dom inated by the circadian dynamics -at least within the range of circadian entrainment -and superimposed by or interacting with thermokinesis. However, under single sine input the range of frequency transform ation is still not limited. This fact can be interpreted either by an increasing superimposition of therm okinesis onto the circadian response when leaving the circadian frequency range or by an increasing loss of selfsustainment of the circadian system itself when enforced by tem perature cycles too far from the circadian range.
The two alternative suggestions can be dis criminated by investigating the free running motility after releasing from single sine tem perature excitement. Experiments of this type are shown in Fig. 3 and 7 . There are two facts which strongly support the hypothesis that the non-linear circadian dynamics gets blocked by tem perature signals un favourably exceeding the circadian frequency range: 1) free running circadian oscillations im m ediately reappear after entrainment by 33.6 h tem perature periods (this is within the lim it of circadian entrain- ment by light signals [4] ) and 2) there is an entire lack of circadian oscillations after excitem ent by 55.7 or 8 h temperature periods (this is beyond the limit of light entrainment [4] )*. The mode of blocking is shown in Fig. 7 which reveals a detailed time history of the case "8 h excitement" of Fig. 3 . Beginning with the onset o f 8 h entrainment the energy of the circadian signal immediately vanishes whereas the 8 h response does not appear with the beginning but slowly developes up to a stationary state after approxim ately 6 days. This stationary response does not involve any non linear component, since only white noise is in dicated after the stop of excitement (Fig. 7 b,  part C) . A non-linearity of the excited system is only exhibited by the appearance o f subharm onics, for instance the 2 / 0 component in part B. But the depicted non-linearity is tim e dependent and the energy of the subharmonics dam ps out. Hence one might explain the absence of circadian oscillations in part C by having suppressed the non-linear structure responsible for selfsustained oscillations. In order to prove this conjection further experi ments are required.
It is striking that the circadian system is not blocked when passing its frequency range with light signals. In that case the circadian oscillation jum ps back into its eigenfrequency and will simply be superimposed to the photokinesis response [4] , Obviously, the filter which stops the transform ation of too short or too long light signals is unable to operate for temperature signals. We suggest therm o dynamic reasons for this difference taking into account that tem perature strongly acts on all reac tion rates of all involved chemical processes. W hat ever model will be developed for the chemical mechanism of the circadian clock it is feasible that stability conditions exist which may easily be violated by special tem perature enforcements.
Combined effects of light and temperature on motility
Light acts on the motility of unicellular algae in a dual mode: vectorially by attracting or repelling the cells (taxis) and scalarly by stimulating or inhibiting speed (kinesis). As discussed above, we exclude vectorial effects from our measurements by means of the special set up of the experiments. Direct scalar effects (photokinesis), however, are inevitable when investigating the transform ation of light signals into motility responses. In addition we have to face influences of light on the circadian eigen frequency and effects of light on the transform ation of temperature signals by the circadian system or light effects on thermokinesis. On the other hand competition and mutual interactions between the signal transformation of light and tem perature will certainly help to identify substructures of the circadian component.
As an appropriate way to discrim inate and evaluate the many ways of possible interrelations we now follow the scheme given in Fig. 6 and discuss the options of input signals.
Constant inputs
This class includes all cases of an endogenous circadian control of motility, i.e. autokinesis.
Different constant inputs of tem perature at one constant light input
This option describing the tem perature depen dency of the circadian eigenfrequency has pre viously been investigated [5] . The circadian eigen frequency of litho-autotrophic cells is independent of temperature whereas in m ixotrophic cells it slightly decreases (!) with increasing tem perature. This phenomenon seems to be typical for algae [16, 17] and has been denoted "hypercompensation".
Different constant light inputs at one constant temperature
Since free running circadian oscillations of m otil ity do not persist in constant continuous light we have to apply test light rhythms with short periods that do not entrain the circadian system [18, 4] *. Taking into account the periodic structure of the test light, several modes of constant light inputs are possible.
*
In other parameters such as sticking on solid surfaces or cell division Euglena fairly well exhibits circadian oscillations in continuous light [19, 20] . These parameters have as yet not been investigated with respect to influence o f the intensity o f constant light on the circadian period. [9] the effect of light dark ratios might depend on physio logical conditions of the cells and needs further investigation.
Measuring motility either in darkness or in light
Optical densities can be taken either at the beginning of the test light pulses (= O D I) or at the end of the test light pulses (= OD II). As discussed in section 3, the param eter OD I represents m otility in darkness, OD II represents photostim ulated motility. In so far as the overall light dark program is concerned the parameters OD I and OD II de scribe circadian oscillations under identical condi tions, however, taken at different levels o f motility. In all cases hitherto investigated both param eters exhibit in phase circadian oscillations, differing only in its level (Fig. 2) . This still remains true even if time varying tem perature inputs are applied as shown in 5.2.1.
Time varying inputs with respect to the signal detection by the circadian system
This class includes all cases of exogenous control of circadian oscillations including masking effects by kinesis responses.
Variable tem perature at a constant light test program
A detailed analysis of this option has been pre sented in [1] and revised in section 4. It results in discriminating a linear masking com ponent oper ating as a differentiator (thermokinesis) and the circadian compartment transforming tem perature signals in a non-linear manner. Leaving the range of circadian frequency, however, tem perature signals heavily attack the system up to extinction of selfsustainment. Because of this phenom enon the usage of temperature signals is less suitable to identify the circadian system. On the other hand these attacks indicate the importance of tem perature dependent kinetic constants in the unknown circadian m echa nism.
We also tested whether photostim ulated m otility transforms tem perature signals in the same way as motility in darkness. As shown in Table I and II temperature periods are transformed identically via OD I and OD II regardless whether they are applied as single inputs or as superim posed double input. From these examples we draw the conclusion that OD II does not provide new inform ation on the circadian dynamics. Since OD I is always less noisy than OD II, we will furtheron use only OD I, i.e. motility in darkness. Symbols and units as in Table I .
Varying light inputs at constant tem perature
As shown previously the circadian com partm ent only responds in a restricted frequency band [4] , well known from other organisms as "range of circadian entrainm ent" [21] . The reappearance o f free running circadian oscillations under light signals passing the range of circadian entrainm ent suggests that the circadian system is not attacked by light signals. On this basis and using input-outputanalysis it should be possible to identify both light transforming systems. Since the previously p u b lished data are not available for com puter analysis, however, this case needs reinvestigation.
Varying inputs of light and tem perature
Providing the successfull identification of both masking processes and the circadian transform ation of light and tem perature signals a combined input of light and tem perature might come up with devia tions from the predicted responses. Such deviations would indicate competitions or m utual interactions between the transferlines for light and tem perature signals within the circadian compartment. In a pilot experiment we have chosen a sinusoidal tem per ature signal and a flip flop light dark rhythm, both with an identical period of 31.75 h, but with two different phase differences between each other. As shown in Fig. 8 the average signals of both outputs differ from each other; furtherm ore neither of the two signals coincides with the average output signal obtained with a single tem perature input (Fig. 5 b) . Although the average response to a corresponding single light input has not yet been analyzed, this example undoubtly demonstrates that m utual influences between the transformation of light and temperature signals do exist.
Using a similar com bination of light and tem perature inputs but with phototactic response as biological parameter and with 24 h input period of each, Bruce revealed a typical non-linear phase behaviour [22] , In that case the phase difference between the two inputs had been varied over a broad range, resulting in an "interm ediate" phase response including a phase jum p. These data, how ever, still include a masking by direct tem perature and light responses. By means of our model (Scheme Fig. 6 ) we interprete the phase of the output signal as the sum of the outputs of all 3 components. Hence, if the phase responses of thermokinesis and photokinesis are known, we can directly calculate the non-linear interactions of the two competing Zeitgeber reactions. In further projects we will follow that line of investigation. The following options will help to denote the physiological meaning of the items identified by system analysis.
Chemical inhibitors of known action
One example has been shown as yet: the in hibition of circadian phase responses to tem per ature steps in Euglena by cycloheximide [8] , Control experiments with proteinsynthesis did not confirm, however, the essential involvement of cytosol proteinsynthesis in that case.
Isolation of mutants
Most promising is the usage of a white m utant lacking photosynthesis. It transforms a com bined input of temperature and light signals of identical periods in the same way as the green wild strain. The average signals of motility for two examples of this type are shown in Fig. 9 . By the way these examples confirm the conclusion draw n in 5.2.1 that photostimulated motility does not contribute new information. Identical processing of light and temperature inputs by both strains using identical input periods, however, is not convincing since the temperature response may entirely mask differences in the light response caused by m utation. In order to discriminate between the two input signals, differ ent input periods of the light and the tem perature signal have to be applied. Such an exam ple is shown in Fig. 10 . The periodogram s obtained after a combined input of an 18 h light and 24 h tem per ature period exhibit both periods in the output of the wild strain (Fig. 10 a) but only the 24 h tem perature response in the output o f the white m utant (Fig. 10b) . Since the energy of the 18 h signal is rather low, the periodogram s have also been calculated after substracting the 24 h com ponent. Now only in the wild strain the residue clearly exhibits the 18 h light response (Fig. 10, right side) .
The shown lack of entrainm ent by light in the white mutant could indicate that photosynthesis plays a keyrole in the light signal transform ation. But this cannot hold, since circadian entrainm ent of motility in a white mutant by single flip-flop light dark inputs has well been established [23] . Thus photosynthesis is not essential for the existence of light signal transformation but affects this trans formation especially in cases of combined inputs. We plan to include comparative studies with white mutant when further investigating the fine structure of the circadian compartment.
